
By Jose San Mateo
Times-Herald sports writer

It’s been seven years,
but Bethel High School
coach Jeff Turner never
lets any of his players forget about
Mike Pennerman. The players break
the huddle during practice chanting
“Ball for Dawg” in honor of a team-
mate they have never met. 

“That’s part of our past. It’s been
a standard for our school since
2004,” Turner said. “The one thing
we always do is to tell them how
lucky they are and to take advantage
of the time they have. It hits real
close to home.”

Mike Pennerman was just 16 when
he collapsed on the Bethel sideline
after a botched extra-point play. He

died two days after taking
the field with his team-
mates on the Jaguars foot-
ball team. 

•
It’s been just four

weeks, and the Vallejo High School
girls basketball players are still
reeling from the Nov. 17 death of
Vallejo Officer Jim Capoot.

For Lovina Akauola, the shooting
death of Capoot still brings her
tears. She still struggles with the
loss of her basketball coach, mentor
and father figure. 

“I try to forget about what hap-
pened and act like our coach is still
here,” Akauola said.  “I didn’t really
believe that it was him at first.
There are a lot of police officers out
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By Irma Widjojo
Times-Herald staff writer

A last minute outpouring of support from the com-
munity enabled Cheryl Williams to continue her
annual Holiday Motel Toy Giveaway on Saturday
afternoon. 

“God is good!” the Vallejo woman said as she hand-
ed out toys, blankets and toiletries to the homeless
people and struggling families staying in Vallejo
motels.

Organizing the event on behalf of the Solano
Women's and Children's Center, Williams almost can-
celed the seventh annual giveaway when she had not
received any donations a week before the giveaway.
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By Jim Gomez
Associated Press

MANILA, Philippines — Flash floods dev-
astated a southern Philippine region unac-
customed to serious storms, killing at least
450 people as they slept and turning two
coastal cities into muddy waterways strewn
with overturned vehicles and toppled trees.

With nearly 300 people missing, Defense
Secretary Voltaire Gazmin and top military
officials were to fly today to the worst-hit city
of Cagayan de Oro to help oversee search-
and-rescue efforts and deal with thousands of
displaced villagers, as the weather began to
clear and floodwaters receded. Among the
items urgently needed are coffins and body
bags, said Benito Ramos, who heads the gov-
ernment’s disaster-response agency.

“It’s overwhelming. We didn’t expect these
many dead,” Ramos said.

Army officers reported unidentified bod-
ies piled up in morgues in Cagayan de Oro
city, where electricity was restored in some
areas, although the city of more than 500,000
people remained without tap water.

Most of the victims were asleep Friday
night when raging floodwaters cascaded from
the mountains after 12 hours of rain from a

By Rachel Raskin-Zrihen
Times-Herald staff writer

The chimney atop the building on the
southwest corner of Sonoma Boulevard and
Virginia Street was bowed and in danger of
crashing to the ground, so it was taken down
Wednesday, brick by brick, said the contrac-
tor handling the job.

Anton Selkowitz and his daughter, Savan-
nah Jones Selkowitz, of Marin and Vallejo-
based Selkowitz & Co., Inc., said they are in
full swing on the renovation of the historic
building at 1717 and 1727 Sonoma Boulevard,
after a foreclosure stalled the work about
year ago.

“Years of neglect” had left the circa 1890s
Victorian on the verge of collapse, the new
owner’s representative Gary Gustafson said.
The city condemned the building in April
and Selkowitz was hired to shore it up, and
then the building was foreclosed, the contrac-
tors said.

A Marin County man, Ali Mahmoodi,
bought the property and hired a team to com-
pletely repair and renovate the structure
from foundation to roof, they said.

“We had to remove four layers of roofing to
replace the roof,” Anton Selkowitz said,

Mike Jory/Times-Herald file photos
Coaches and players of the Jesse Bethel High football team recognize a stadium-wide moment of
silence Friday night, Nov. 12, 2004, at Benicia High’s Drollette Stadium in memory of Jaguar teammate
Mike Pennerman. Pennerman died following an injury in a game the previous week.

Mike Pennerman of Jesse
Bethel High returns a punt in
a 2004 game against Hogan
High. Pennerman was hurt
in a game later in the 
season, and died as a result
of his injuries.

Deaths years apart inspire
Vallejo athletes left behind

Flash floods
kill scores
in southern
Philippines

Renovation work
rescues historic
Vallejo building

Community pulls through; she delivers

Chris Riley/Times-Herald
Cheryl Williams gets a hug from a woman living in
a motel as Williams and others deliver gifts to
families staying in Vallejo motels. 

Last-minute goodwill enables
annual holiday toy giveaway

■ See Deaths, Page 2A

■ See Floods, Page 6A

■ See Giveaway, Page 6A ■ See Building, Page 6A
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